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Implementation and impact of the Gold Standards
Framework in community palliative care: a qualitative study
of three primary care trusts
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University of Manchester, Manchester; RCUK Research Fellow, School of Nursing, Midwifery and Social

Work, University of Manchester, Manchester, A Caress School of Nursing, Midwifery and Social Work,
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The Gold Standards Framework (GSF) has been widely adopted within UK general

practices, yet there is little understanding of its impact on the provision of community

palliative care services. This study presents data on the anticipation and adoption of

the GSF within three Primary Care Trusts in North West England. Forty-seven inter-

views were conducted with generalist and specialist palliative and primary care profes-

sionals. Important aspects of the GSF identified were the patient register, communica-

tion and out-of-hours protocols. Positive benefits to professionals included improved

communication between professionals and appropriate anticipatory prescribing. Neg-

ative aspects included increased nursing workload and the possibility of fewer or later

visits for patients. Many respondents believed that the GSF needed local champions to

be sustainable. Slow or incomplete adoption was reported. The GSFwas recognised as

important because it facilitated changes to previously difficult aspects of work between

professionals, but few respondents reported direct benefits to patient care. Palliative
Medicine (2008); 22: 736–743

Key words: home care services; interdisciplinary communication; palliative care; physicians;

family; primary health care; qualitative research

Introduction

Community palliative care services such as general practi-
tioners (GPs), district nurses and specialist palliative care
professionals are important to patients, carers and the
professionals who provide care.1,2 Much of the care in
the United Kingdom that patients receive in their last
year of life is provided by such professionals within gen-
eral practice and community nursing teams.3 The Gold
Standards Framework (GSF) in primary care is a locally
based system that aims to optimise the organisation and
quality of care for patients and carers in the last year of
life.4 It is a framework of tools, tasks and resources used
within general practices and community nursing teams,
and as such it requires these teams to work together and
agree to its local implementation. The GSF can be imple-
mented at different levels, and the expectations for general
practices within each level are described in Box 1.

Piloted in 2001, a third of general practices and their
associated community teams in England are now using
the framework.5 This rapid expansion may be because it
is endorsed by national palliative and supportive care
guidance,6 Department of Health policy,7 included as a
core element of the National Health Service (NHS) end-
of-life care programme,5 and because some elements of
the GSF have been reflected in the new General Medical
Service general practice contracts (such as a register of
cancer patients required from 2003, and the palliative
care patients register as part of the 2006 Quality and Out-
comes Framework).8 Despite this rapid expansion of the
GSF programme, there is little formal evaluation of its
impact on professional practice or patient outcomes.
Although the GSF programme has commissioned ongo-
ing evaluations, to date only the results of the phase one
and two evaluations have been fully published,9,10 with
limited results reported from phases three to six.11 These
studies report the introduction of palliative care registers,
more coordination and consistency in care and more
information given to carers.9,11 Practices performing best
at their 12-month evaluations generally continue to per-
form well.12 However, some GSF administration was felt
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to be onerous,10,13 and considerable variation exists in
how and to what extent palliative care registers and meet-
ings are achieved.12 Variation in the experiences and per-
ceptions of practices about the impact of the GSF on
inter-professional communication have also been
reported.13

The evidence base supporting the widespread adoption
of the GSF is, therefore, considerably less widespread and
robust than might be expected for such a well supported
initiative. Completed studies are affected by some meth-
odological issues such as non-random selection of prac-
tices9,10 and purposeful sampling of those who are already
involved in GSF implementation, who may therefore
have particular enthusiasm for the GSF.10,12 Further
research into the adoption, use and outcomes of the
GSF is required to understand its use and impact in
practice.

Methods

Research approach
The data reported within this article are drawn from a larger
study of referrals within community palliative care services.
The methods and overall findings of this study are reported
elsewhere.14,15 In brief, this study used a qualitative case
study strategy to describe the reasons given for and influ-
ences on the referral decisions made by healthcare profes-
sionals providing community general and specialist pallia-
tive care services. The case was defined as ‘those services
providing community general and specialist palliative care
to patients registered or residing within a specified Primary
Care Trust’, and three Primary Care Trusts in North West
England participated. Trusts were chosen against a range of
criteria such as size, demography and palliative care provi-
sion, but in addition, each Primary Care Trust differed in
the extent to which the GSF was in use. One Trust (A) was
an early adopter of the GSF and had been using it within
most general practices for about 3 years at the time of data
collection. The second Trust (B) was piloting the GSF in
selected practices, and the third (C) was preparing to pilot
the GSF, but no practices were currently using the GSF.
Although a range of data sources (interviews with patients
and professionals, documentary analysis, observation) were
chosen within the Trusts to capture the complex, context
dependent process of referrals,16,17 this article only reports
the data from interviews with health professionals relating
to their contextual discussions of their anticipation and
adoption of the GSF and its impact on referral practices.
It neither reports patient data nor non-interview data as
these did not contribute to the findings in this area.

Participants
Both general and specialist palliative care professionals
were invited to participate. Potential participants were pur-
posefully invited because they were identified as knowledge-
able informants (about any aspects of palliative care, not
specifically the GSF) during early visits to sites, but most
were arbitrarily selected from staff lists of relevant profes-
sionals working in the area. Participants were asked to

Box 1
The four levels of the GSF (Adapted from The Gold
Standards Framework, http:\\www.goldstandardsfra-
mework.nhs.uk)

Level 1
Communication
Maintaining a Supportive Care Register to record,
plan and monitor patient care.
Co-ordination
Having a nominated co-ordinator for palliative care.

Level 2
Control of symptoms
Each patient has their symptoms, problems and con-
cerns assessed, recorded, discussed and acted upon.
Advance Care Planning tools are recommended.
Continuity
Use of systems and protocols to ensure continuity of
care delivered by inter-professional teams and out-
of-hours providers. Anticipatory care in place to
reduce crises and inappropriate admissions.
Continued learning
Inter-professional learning focused on clinical pro-
blems, with a commitment to continued learning. The
use of significant event analysis. The development of a
learning and reference resources.

Level 3
Carer support
To work in partnership with carers and consider their
needs for emotional, practical and bereavement
support.
Care of the dying
Appropriate care for those in the last days of life, for
example by using the Liverpool Care Pathway.

Level 4
Sustain, embed and extend improvements in end-of-life
care
The use of audit findings to inform practice improve-
ments and local commissioning. Developing a practice
protocol for end-of-life care. Ensure GSF extended to
non-cancer patients.
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suggest other potential informants. Letters of invitation
were sent to selected professionals, with non-responders fol-
lowed up by letter and telephone by the first author (CW).

Data collection
A topic guide was prepared for each interview, which was
open ended and conversational in style (Box 2). The GSF
was mentioned spontaneously by respondents as an influ-
ence on referral practices. Interviews lasted between 50
and 90 min. Interviews were taperecorded and fully tran-
scribed, supported by detailed field notes about settings,
reflections on the interviews, non-verbal cues, etc. Data
were collected over 20 months, in 2003–2005.

Research ethics approval was obtained from three local
research ethics committees and the University of Manche-
ster ethics committee. Research governance approval was
also obtained from the Primary Care Trusts and other
organisations, such as hospices, employing participants.
Participants gave written consent to their participation.

Data analysis
Framework analysis techniques were used first to analyse
the data within the cases and then to facilitate cross-case
pattern matching.18 Following familiarisation with the
data, an initial thematic framework was developed,
which developed iteratively during analysis. Data for
each case study were then arrayed in thematic charts,
and similarities and differences between and across cases
were examined.

Multiple techniques were used to enhance the rigour of
the study, including the use of multiple sources of evi-
dence, supervision including independent analysis of
data, peer debriefing using a research advisory group
(consisting of the authors, a GP, district nurse, specialist
palliative care nurse and academics with subject expertise)
and the use of ample data extracts to support developing
themes.17

Results

Forty-seven interviews with health care professionals were
conducted. Every respondent in the ‘early adopter’ case
discussed the use of the GSF. Many other respondents
discussed the use or anticipated use of the GSF, particu-
larly those who were piloting its use or involved in its
implementation (Table 1). The GSF also formed the con-
text for many of the issues raised within the interviews.

Some of these discussions related to actual or potential
influences on referral practices, others used the respon-
dent led opportunities within the interviews to discuss
the GSF and its impact in more general terms. It is these
data that are reported in this article. Case study identifiers
have been removed from data extracts to maintain the
anonymity of those who participated.

Description of the GSF
Three elements appeared core to respondents understand-
ing and use of the GSF are: 1) a palliative care patient
register; 2) structures to enhance communication; 3) pro-
tocols for out-of-hours communication, including antici-
patory prescribing:

It’s a supportive register of cancer patients.
DN2

To sort of get the register, and you know, keep track of
things, and just provide a better service.

GP1

It’s a way of improving communication within the pri-
mary care team, so we know what’s going on with the
patient, so we anticipate problems … so one of the
main things we do in the team is talk and put anticipa-
tory drugs in their house.

DN3

A focus on these elements may be unsurprising as this
study was conducted during the adoption of the 2004
GMS contract, which allocated points for the provision
of a cancer register. However, the GSF was discussed as
the driver for such changes, rather than the contractual
changes. These descriptions appear to fulfil the elements
of level 1 and 2 adoption of the GSF (Box 1), with respon-
dents rarely referring to other elements of the GSF. Its
impact on communication and protocol use appeared to
be consistently and particularly valued by respondents
and are now discussed further.

Communication
Communication between health care professionals in pro-
vision of palliative care is known to be difficult.19 For

Box 2 Topic guide for interviews

Mapping palliative care within the Primary Care Trust
Public processes of palliative care (policies, procedures,
referral criteria etc.)
Sources of referral
Processes of referral
Referring onwards
Influences on referral and relationships with other
professionals
Background and experience
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practices anticipating introduction of GSF, inter-
professional communication was a key area in which
they anticipated improvements:

We’re going to have monthly meetings where we’re all
going to talk about it [GSF]… and looking at plans for
patients, and being proactive about plans, and commu-
nicating them throughout.

GP5

For those practices where the GSF had been in use for
some time, respondents described improvements in inter-
professional communication, with nurses using positive
language to emphasise the importance of such changes
to them:

We have got the Gold Standards Framework, which
has just revolutionised care. It’s made a difference for
patients, it’s made a difference for communication
between the health care professionals.

SN3

Nurses emphasised the positive impact the GSF had on
their previously difficult communication with general
practitioners:

I think that’s [GSF] made a lot of difference [to talking
to GPs], only because it’s made us communicate better,
because we do talk about cancer patients now.

DN4

It’s made them [district nurses] certainly engage in sig-
nificant conversations with the GPs about patients
obviously to facilitate care. One of the other things
that it has thrown up is the significant event analysis,
that if things have gone wrong they have actually now
got to go and sit back with their GPs and with their
colleagues and say we need to talk this over, now this
certainly never happened before.

SN3

For nurses, the GSF appeared to provide structure,
authority and permission to arrange both formal meetings
with general practitioners and informal communication
opportunities that facilitated the achievement of profes-
sional and patient care objectives.

Protocols
For respondents not yet using the GSF, many anticipated
improvements in out-of-hours and anticipatory prescrib-
ing protocols:

Table 1 Research participants, participants explicitly discussing the GSF and their professional backgrounds for each
case study site

Data source Case study site Totals

A B C

Numbers
recruited
(approached)

Numbers
discussing
GSF
explicitly

Numbers
recruited
(approached)

Numbers
discussing
GSF
explicitly

Numbers
recruited
(approached)

Numbers
discussing
GSF
explicitly

Numbers
recruited

Numbers
discussing
GSF
explicitly

District nursing staff
(DN)

5 (12) 5 4 (8) 3 5 (12) 1 14 9

General practitioners
(GP)

3 (21) 3 4 (34) 1 6 (28) 2 13 6

Allied health
professionals
(AHP)

0 (0) 0 1 (1) 0 0 (0) 0 1 0

Key informants
(managers,
commissioners)
(KI)

1 (1) 1 1 (1) 0 2 (3) 2 4 3

Specialist palliative
care nurses (SN)

4 (5) 4 3 (4) 2 3 (3) 1 10 7

Specialist palliative
care doctors (SD)

0 (1) 0 1 (1) 1 1 (1) 1 2 2

Specialist allied health
professionals

0 (0) 0 2 (2) 1 1 (1) 0 3 1

Total number of
interviews

13 13 16 8 18 7 47 28

Numbers in brackets are numbers of those invited to participate.
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Its got handover forms for out of hours, its about link-
ing in with drugs and the appropriate, so that the doc-
tors know the appropriate drugs as well, and so its edu-
cation for GPs.

SN9

Although the GSF was seen as the driver for these
changes, such protocols were also developed and main-
tained to address the many concurrent changes to out-
of-hours medical provision:

And then we have the huge impact of the new GP con-
tract, so at 6 pm that is it, you will not get a patient to
any GP, people are understandably loathe to make
modifications to either heavy duty medications that
we use, and that has had a huge impact.

GP2

The adoption of such policies and protocols, anticipated
to improve care, was often the first issues to be tackled in
the pilot sites, perhaps to address contract issues, but also
identified as an ‘easy win’ to encourage enthusiasm for
other elements of the framework:

We have looked back through our questionnaire to see
what the easy things are that we can change now. For
example, we didn’t have a palliative care handover
form.

DN8

These issues continued to be important to those who had
been using the GSF for some time:

So, comparing what is happening now with the GSF to
what happened before you started working with the
GSF, what sort of differences are there?

I

Huge differences.
DN5

In what way?
I

‘Anticipatory drugs get put in the house, GPs instigate
those and that didn’t happen before so I mean that is
really good.

DN5

The GSF appears to provide the structure and impetus to
implement changes in systems and ways of working that
were known to be sub-optimal but about which respon-
dents appeared to have struggled to make changes before
GSF adoption.

Workload and timing of referrals and care
Negative aspects of the GSF were described, particularly
adverse effects on workloads and the care pathways that
patients followed. These effects were particularly noted by
the nurses:

It’s [GSF] increased district nurses workload, because
everything is thrown at us as district nurses. Its imper-
ative district nurses are on board as they are key to
palliative care, but the coordination work is extra.

DN2

Systems were described to discuss patients within the pri-
mary health care team to ensure that people were aware of
patients and that they were referred at an ‘appropriate’
time. The impact of the framework depended on the
views of the individual professionals to the referral and
their role with that patient. Either such referrals were
responded to:

But now under the Gold Standards Framework we get
involved much earlier on, so when a patient is con-
firmed as having a palliative care diagnosis we get
informed … so we make contact with the patient and
then we go out to do an assessment.

DN5

Or were left pending:

So we get to know about patients, um, at diagnosis
really, and we haven’t got the staff at the moment to
be able to follow them all up.

DN4

It seems that protocols, which meant that staff were
always aware of patients, could mean that patients were
visited less often. In the non-GSF Trust, nursing staff
worked hard to facilitate referrals, maintaining patient
contact to ensure awareness of patient progress. In the
GSF Trust, because they were party to regular discussions
about patients, some staff did not feel that they had to
visit but could wait until the patients had explicit ‘nursing
needs’:

The ones who are on the active list, we look at how
things may well progress, we tell the patients what
we’re doing, they know we talk about them, get their
permission, and then I will have contact with them ide-
ally. I don’t always, but they know who I am, they’re
given my contact number, and as soon as they start to
deteriorate I ask them to let me know.

DN3

This finding differs from one evaluation of the GSF,
which suggested that such protocols would prevent
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patients from ‘falling through the net’.10 Although
patients may not ‘fall through the net’ because profes-
sionals were unaware of their existence, it may not neces-
sarily be the case that they are receiving more or earlier
care from some practitioners. It is not possible to com-
ment on whether different visiting patterns were appropri-
ate to needs or impacted positively or negatively on
patient outcomes, if at all. GPs in the study did not com-
ment on the GSF affecting their workload, perhaps indi-
cating that the main ‘work’ involved in the GSF is done by
nursing staff.

Coordinating and leading the GSF
Although the GSF is conceived as a framework to facili-
tate practice-based generalist palliative care, the impetus
to commence using the GSF appeared led by specialist
palliative care practitioners:

[palliative care consultant] sort of recruited them [pilot
GSF GP practice] and their district nurses.

DN7

I think its [specialist nurse] and the Macmillan nurses
really. I think they are going to have to be heavily
involved [in setting up the GSF].

KI3

If its use is initiated by specialists, then there may be
future issues with ownership and sustainability. Respon-
dents recognized that for the initiative to be sustainable it
needed both a champion who could provide the initial
impetus for implementation in an area and also local
involvement and ownership of the project:

I don’t know if anybody has come forward, you see, to
engage with it … I think one of the downsides of those
sorts of things is they often depend on somebody as the
driver.

GP9

Flexibility
A number of respondents commented on incomplete or
slow adoption of the GSF:

If they’re not having the meetings they’re not really
doing GSF, they’re signed up to it but the system is
stalled really, because this, if this surgery is signed up
to the GSF, but I think that is probably one of the first
meetings that we’ve had. Um, and they, they’ve not
even got the, the list of patients drawn up, but they’re
down as one of those [practices using the GSF]. I think
in some of them it’s running absolutely fabulously, but

I do wonder if that’s the minority rather than the
majority really.

SN4

Respondents reported picking certain elements of the
GSF to follow to meet their particular circumstances, or
adapting how the GSF is used over time. In this quote, the
GPs were seen as being increasingly ‘busy’ with the new
contract, such that other protocols, like the GSF were
amended to suit that circumstance:

You just adapt it to suit yourself, and here they don’t
want the meetings, we have twice weekly meetings in-
house educational, clinical sessions, and we didn’t want
another meeting to talk about palliative care, so we
developed instead, and obviously we talk, but we devel-
oped a mechanism of a memo going round every two
weeks that highlights the key issues for the principal
patients, and that goes to everybody, nurses and doc-
tors and everybody.

SN1

These comments raise issues about what is meant by
adoption of the GSF by teams, and how its success is mea-
sured. It was clear that even where GSF use had been
reported for several years, some practices were either
stalled in its adoption or at a very early stage of its use.
In addition, those who reported positively on its use com-
mented on its flexible adoption, raising questions of how
far the framework can be adopted and still be identified as
‘gold standards’.

Discussion and conclusions

The limitations of this study were that it was not originally
conceived as a study of the GSF. It was set up to investi-
gate the influences on referrals within community pallia-
tive care services and hence may not have fully explored
all aspects of the framework that were important to parti-
cipants. However, this can be perceived as strength as
most participants were, therefore, not deliberately selected
because of their interest in the GSF and made comments
about the GSF spontaneously because aspects of the GSF
were important or affected their practice. It is probable
that these data are typical of many GSF users rather
than those who have initiated or championed its use.

Respondents in this study repeatedly singled out partic-
ular features of the GSF for comment. Aspects considered
important included protocols for out-of-hours working and
anticipatory prescribing and the facilitation of communica-
tion between professionals. Other aspects of the GSF were
rarely mentioned, such as a focus on symptom control,
education, audit or indeed direct impact on patient care.
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Although this may be an artefact of the fact that studying
the GSF was not the primary focus of this research, this
appears unlikely as the aspects discussed appear no more
or less relevant to the focus of the research than those not
discussed and are also emphasised in the work of
others.10,12 It may be that these were valued aspects of the
GSF for nurses in particular because they facilitated prac-
tice changes in previously problematic areas and to GPs
because they matched changes to their contract.

Most research indicates that care protocols and guide-
lines are difficult to implement in practice,20,21 and yet in
this situation, health care professionals appeared to wel-
come particular protocols associated with the GSF. It is
notable that some guidelines and documentations associ-
ated with the GSF (for example patient assessment docu-
mentation) were not mentioned by respondents, and no evi-
dence of their use in practice was noted during the
comprehensive collection of assessment documentation,
which accompanied this study. The valued protocols and
guidelines appeared to be those who facilitated inter-
professional communication in areas previously found to
be difficult, or where there may be different levels of exper-
tise to be negotiated such as communication out of hours
22,23 and discussing appropriate anticipatory prescribing,
particularly related to syringe driver medication.24 Changes
to the GP contract with the initial introduction of a cancer
register, the subsequent introduction of the quality and out-
come framework with a target of keeping a palliative care
register and regular communication meetings8 are likely to
have ensured that attention has been focused on their incep-
tion and maintenance.

It was clear from the wider study from which this report
is drawn that communication between members of the pri-
mary health care team could be problematic, and this is
supported by the research of others.14,15,25 Nurses, in par-
ticular, frequently reported overcoming such communica-
tion and practice issues by bypassing difficult profes-
sionals, and it may be that the GSF provided a way of
addressing such issues in a more positive way, framed by
the ‘authority’ of achieving the GSF. The enthusiasm of
district nurses for the GSF has also been found by others,
with improved communication with GPs emphasised as a
possible reason for this enthusiasm.10

It has been noted that there is limited evidence for the
clinical or cost effectiveness of the Gold Standards
Framework.26 However, in this study, when the GSF
was discussed, it was not in relation to outcomes of palli-
ative care, such as clinical or cost effectiveness, but in rela-
tion to the valued inter-professional processes of care such
as knowing and communicating about patients regularly
and effectively and improving relationships between
professionals.15 There were important caveats about sus-
tainability and workload, but the GSF appears to be
broadly positively anticipated and achieved because of
the valued difference it appears to make to such processes

of care. It is important to note that process benefits were
not generally discussed in relation to interactions with
patients and the impact on direct patient care, but related
to the impact on the way professionals work with each
other. Palliative care has long prided itself on being a
multi- or inter-disciplinary speciality25 despite the difficul-
ties inherent in working in such a way. It appears that
professionals value the GSF because of its positive effect
on such multi-disciplinary working and communications.
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